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Unlike il and w ater. these blend better on Internet radio
By Rosalie Ann LaGrulta
Staff Wri ter
Where can pcoplc go to get
their techno logy and arts Inform 
ation all in one place?
Just log on 10 www.techan
s.wordpress.com and listen in on
Bri an Ke lley and John LcMas
ney's "Technology and the
Arb," which is broadcru.t every
other Wellnesday The Internet
program launched in December.
"A podcast is a file that is
dow nloaded by computer for
viewers on ' time shifted' me
dia," said Mr. L eMasney, 34, an
instructional technologist at Rid
er University with a bachelor of
fine arts degree in sculpture
from the Uni ve n.ity of the Arts,
in Philadelphia, Pa.
" It can be viewed at any
time. A podcasl can be equated
to a radio program , but you can
always go back LO view and lis
ten [0 a podci'!\t online. It' ~ an
online radi o program ," he said.
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To create a podca..~L Mr. Lc
Masncy said, one needs a com BrIan Kelley (left) and John LeMasney, chat about their favorite things - technology and art - on
puter, an Internet connection, their podcast. New episodes premiere every other Wednesday at www.techarts.wordpress.com.
microphone, recorder and soft
technology for coordinaLOr for Ride r's Web site,
ware to gel the program. "Tech phones, and the recorder they knOW-how nology and the Arts" lIses the use when interviewing guests for Mr. Kelley, the arts fOf Mr. Le while Mr. LeMasney managed
the podcast.
Masney. Their next podcast will the Rider Uni versity Web server.
'\udacil)' program.
be available 011 May 2.
"One day, John and I were
Some of the tools of the
Mr. KeUey and Mr. LeMas
Irllue include microphones and ne y ha ve produced nine
The two men fi rst met at talking on the phone," said Mr.
Kelly, 35, who gradualed with a
h~adphone s. u fouf-channel m;x 30- min ule podcasrs so far. using Ri der University in May 200 I
t'r that connec ts the 1wo micro· their individual interests and Mr. Kelley was a Web conlent bachelor' s degree in journalism

hool board sw

rs in eleele

embers

in 1997. "We expected to be on the Montgomery Center for the
the phone fo r a few millutes. bUI Arts in Montgomery Township,
II turned out to be one hour. And where Mr. Kelly interviewed
the cOllversation kept leadtng to some of the organization' s art
ward the development of a pod ists .
cast."
Anomer interview for the
Whe n they started tal king podcast included a conversation
about combining their interests. with Eddie Kramer. former pro
abilities and experiences, they ducer for Ji mi Hendrix, The
decided starting a podcast wou ld Ro lling Stones and T he BeatIe!..
One of the topics included virtu
serve that purpose.
aJ music. For this podcast. "it
"We produce our own show took about 10 hours to p ull the
and write our own theme mu whole thing together," Mr. Le
sic," M r. Kelley said. "We don' t Masney said.
have to pay an editor, because
Both agreed to consider the
we do that ourselves and we podcast a labor of love. because
don' t have to pay advertisers."
there's no financial remunera
Though the fi nished product tion in it for them . They love
is 30 minutes long. a lot more talking to people about the
ti me is taken in preparation for chi ngs lhat interest them (tech
each podcast. Planning takes up nOlogy and art). There is no cost
to an hour, Mr. KeHey said, and to them ocher than their time
a recording session can take up spent in interviewing guests and
preparing the podcast.
to two ho urs.
W hat the men get out of
Ideas for shows run the gam
their
podcast is personal satis
ut. Being a lover of old radio
shows. Mr. Kelley took inspira faclion, the opportunity to talk
tion from Gregg Taylor' s Web about the things that interest
site, "Decoder Ring Theatre," them most, and the chance to
which provides modem takes on meet new people who share their
old radio shows like "The Red interests.
"Planni ng and presenting a
Pander," which was based on
"The Shadow," a detective-type podcast takes lillIe or no money,
story on radio from 1936 until as long as you have the too b f O J
it," Mr. LeMasney said.
1954.
For more information about
The men turned this idea into
the Technology and the Art ~
a podcast, but it ran 59 mmutes,
podcas!, visit ww w.techart·
so they had to take it all out.
s. wordpress.com or send an I!
Another idea, which proved mail to technology.arts (u, ,,
successfu l, was an interview at mail.com .
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